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DRUNKEN NEGRO
KILLS PHYSICIAN

Dr. H. C. Moseley, of Farmville, Shot
and Killed When He Responds

to Message for Help

Dr. H. C. Moseley, of Farmville,
was shot and killed by a drunken ne-
gro last night near that place, when
he stepped up on the porch of the
negro after receiving a summons aay-
ing that some one was ill there.
?" At 7:80 Dr. Moseley was called on
a professional visit to Frank Frizzel,
a negro who lived a half mile from
Farmville on the Wilson road. When
Dr. Moseley reached the house he
weat to the front door, and was told
by Frizzell that that door was locked
and for him to come around to the
back door, which he did. As he was

going up the steps, Frizzell shot him
with a load of buck shot, tearing Into
th<; lower part of his face and cutting
his neck almost half in two, killing
fiim practically instantly.

Mrs. Moseley, who had gone out
with her husband, and two men from
Wilson, who happened to be passing
at the time, rushed around the house,
and the negro leveled the gun at Mrs.
Moseley, but was prevented from
shooting her by the men, who took
her up and rushed her away. They
notified the officers, who in a few min-
utes located the negro in a cornfield
and arrested him. He was rushed to
the State prison for safe keeping.

So far as is known, there was no
motive for the killing. The negro was
drunk and shot the doctor without
cause. Frizzell was a farmer and
considered a pretty good darkey, but
he would get drunk occasionally. He
is about 46 years old, and was on the
best of terms with Dr. Moseley.

Doctor Moseley was 36 years old
and originally from Kinston. He was

i.ot oily a good doctor but a real citi-
zen of character and standing. He
married Miss Eunice Andrews, of Wil-
mington, several years ago.

The funearl service was held today
by the pastor of the Christian church,
the Farmville Masonic Lodge, and the
Pitt County poat of the American Le-
gion. His body was taken to Kinston
for burial.

There seems to be universal regret

that so good and useful a man as Dr.
Moseley should ba slain while on a
mission to aid, by the vile hand that,

he was attempting to help; all be-
cause the negro was just drunk.

Beaver Dam Local
And Personal News

Miss Jessie Peel, of Raleigh, is
spending a few days with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Peele. s
Many of the local people attended

the meeting in Bear Grass Sunday.
Mr. Lester Rogers and Miss Jessie

Peele motored to Windsor Saturday

afternoon.
Mrs. S. C. Ray, of Williamston,

spent Thursday with Mrs. W. H.
Rogers.

Mr. A. L. Ray nor motored William-

ston Wednesday on business.
Many of the local people attended

the fiddlers' convention Monday night.
Mrs. Roscoe Peel has been on the

sick list this week.

Mr. Ferd Holliday went to William-
-Bton Thursday on business. -

Mr. Lester Rogers and Miss Jessie
Peel attended the revival in Everetts
Tuesday night.

"ITessrs. Ira Peed and John Culli-
pher motored to Washington Sunday

afternoon.
Messrs. W. H. Rogers and Haywood

Rogers motored to Robersonville Fri-
day.

Ret are to Home in EveretU
Mrs. J. D. Cherry and children

have returned to their home in Ever-
etts, N. C., after sending several days

with her sisters, Mrs. W. J. Jones and
Lillian Whitfield, of Norfolk, Ve.

Strand Theatre

TONIGHT
Betty Compson in
"The Enemy Sex**

TOMORROW
"The Man From Lost

Mountain"
First Episode of The
"Fighting Ranger"

Also 2-Reel Comedy

$5 gold piece to be
given to holder of

the lucky number

f . "King Brady"

This youthful sleuth, now juet
80, is chief of the U. 8. Secret
Service, succeeding Wm. J. Burns,
resigned. He Is J. E. Hoover, of
Washington, who won the place by
his great work in Important gov-
ernment canes.

WILL ISSUE SI'ECIAL
EDITION NEXT WEEK
Enterprise Tobacco and Dollar Day

Edition Will lit Distributed
? Neat Friday

A special tobacco edition will be is-
sued by the Enterprise Publishing Co.
next Thursday under the auspices of
the Williamston Chamber of Com-
merce. Watch for it. Much time anti
work have been devoted in launching

this edition and it will be of interest
to people, not only in our county but
to those in surrounding counties.
Special features are being prepared
and photographs of various men, busi-
ness houses of the town, and others
will appear in its pages.

The dollar day will be a feature of
the same 'edition and the section car-
rying the values of this day will be of
much interest to dollar-day shoppers.

Arrangements have been made to
deliver part of this edition in connec-
tion, with the Roanoke Fair premium

lists in several sections.
Watih for a copy of next Friday's

paper and read it carefully.

A. C.L. RATE CLASS
HELD AT PAHMULE

Establish Claaa There in Order That
Employees May Become Familiar

With Rates in This Section

Atlantic Coast Line officials and em-
ployees met at Parmele at 2 p. m.,
Tuesday, August 18th, to establish a

rate class, which will be held there at
intervals in the future for the pur-

pose of discussing freight rates that

employees may become familiar with

the rates at their respective stations,

etc. Short talks of interest were made
by various members and visitors, and

the meeting as a whole waß very in-

structive and enjoyed kf "all attend-
ing. '» \u25a0

Among those present at the initial
meeting were chairman Lehmann, of

Kinston; G. E. Rollings, trainmaster
at Tarboro; J. T. Watkins, auditor of

freight receipts, Wilmington; _L. F.
Gore, agency supervisor, Wilson; J. J.
Stewart, roadmaster ut Parmele; A. A.
Keels', chief dispatcher,- Wilmington;

0. G. Cellar, tariff inspector, of Jack-
sonville, Fla.; T. K. Weyher, agent at
Parmele; J. A. Spiers, agent at Wil-

son; Sam t. Moore, chief eierk, of

Scotland Neck; R. L. Moore, agent at
Conetoe; C. V. Carson, clerk, Par-
mele; Geo. H. Leggett, agent at Has-

sells; M. W. Lassiter, agent at Bethel;

1. P. Ponder, chief clerk, Tarboro; T.

F. Marrow, agent at Tarboro; C. D.
Carraway, clerk, Robersonville; J. H.
Harrell, clerk, Williamston; R. L.

Hunch; chief clerk, Greenville; W. H.
Harrell, clerk, Washington, N. C.; L.

f. Hall, agent at Grpenville.

Fiddlers Convention
A Financial Success

An itimixed report of the fiddlers'
cojtfvention has been mailed to the

president of the chamber of commerce.
The report carries the total receipts

from the convention at $406, and the

expenses at $299.25.
According to those in charge $362.40

was received at the door, the remain-
der of the receipts coming from the

sale of sandwiches, Coca-cola, etc.
Tlie amount from the latter source fell

several dplUrs short of paying actual
expenses of the drink stand, sine® all
contestants were served free, and as

small a sum charged as was possible
to others.

The convention carflfed a very heavy

expense, but, as was stated, it was to
be put on on a large scale and this
boosted the expense considerably.

Visiting at Virginia Beach
Mrs. Fannie Carstarphen is visiting

her brother, Mr. J. Watts Martin, and
Mrs. Martin at their summer home at
Virginia BeadL

AUDIT CONTRACT
IS LET THURSDAY

H. B. Hill and Company Awarded
Contract to Audit Books

At S2O. Per Day

For the purpose of contracting for
an audit of all the county offices, the
Hoard of County Commissioners met
in a special session here, yesterday.
Messrs. H. C. Green, chairman, J. N.
Hopkins, J. G. Barnhill and T. B.
Slade of the Board were present.

Several auditing: firms submitted
bids as follows:

A.*l M. Pullen and company of
Raleigh submitted theirs bid for the
work at s'2o. per day and expenses.

Scott Charnley and company of
Charlotte placed their bid at S2O. per
day and expenses.

Fred B. Hill and company of Rocky
.Mount placed their bid at S2O. per
day for man in charge and sls a day
for assistant with no expense.

Kitrell and company, of Charlotte
put their's at S2O. per day for senior
and sls. per day for junior and ex-

-1 penses. |
The bid of Hollowell, Carson co., of I

Norfolk called for $25. per day for|
senior, and sl6. pef day for junior

with expenses to be added.
Upon motion by J. G. TTsmhill

seconded by T. B. Slade, jr. the con-

tract was awarded to F. B. Hill and
company of Rocky Mount.

The order calls <for a complete Au-
dit of the county books for the past

two years.

.

r

Sandy Ridge Local
and Personal News

Mrs. Charlie Daniel was the guest of
Mrs. Lee Hardison Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. A. Peed made a business
trip to Williamston Tuesday.

Messrs, W. H. Hopkins and Nick

Griffin made a business trip to Wil-
liamston this afternoon.

Mr. J. S. Hudson was the guest of
Mr. Allen Peed Tuesday Tfight.

Mr. J. N. Hopkins spent Tuesday

in Bertie County attending to busi-
ness matters.

Mr. J. S. Hudson was the guest of
Miss Grapcr, of Potecasi Sunday.

Preaching will be held at Redidicka
Grove Church Sunday try R. L. Shir-,

ley, pastor.
Everybody is cordially invited to at-

tend our protracted meeting, which be-
gins Sunday, August 2!i, 1925.

Mrs. J. H. Keddick was the guest of
Mrs. S. E. Hardison Tuesday after-
noon.

Miss Louise Godard left Sunday for

Kocky Mount, where she v»ill spend a

few days with friends and relatives.

Mrs. G. B. HoHingsworth was th"

guest of Mrs. T. A. Peed Monday af

ternoon. *

Misses Katie Mae Cherry and Fan-

nie Marie Roberson motored to >?

liamston Monday night.

Mr. S. E. Hardison arrived la.-'
night from Florida, where he he
spent several months with his dauglt

ler, Mrs. Frank. Sexton, and Mr. Sex

ton.

21 Girls Boycotted by
University Rook Club

A_LUtlir bulletin came before us yes-
terday, showing where HI gTrTsMVe
beet, hoycotted by members of the
Carolina Rook Club at Chapel Hill.
These girls would promise dates to
boyn and then would break -them, and
to protect themselves the boys formed
the club. One girt, according to the
bulletin, reached a score of 47 broken
dates, and several others went over 20,

The order holds untl 1 the preseht

term of summer school ends.

Repairing Buildings
At the Fair Grounds

The buildings that were damaged
by lightning a few weeks ago at the
Roanoke Fair grounds are being re-
paired and everything being put in
order preparatory to the fair here
next November.

We have the prettiest fair grounds
of any fair in the whole state and
they are well kept.

Accepts Position With
Harrison Wholesale Co.
Mr. Richard Smith, who has been

in the employ qf C. D. Carstarphen
and company for several years has
accepted a position with the Harrison
Wholesale company. He is filling the
position formerly occupied by Mr.

Cortex Green.

Epworth Lea/rue to Give
Apron Party Tonight

There will jbe an apron party given
by the Epworth League Friday night

at 8.30 on. the Methodist Churah lawn.
Refreshment* will be served, so be
Bore and Everybody 1b invited.

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County, North Carolina, Friday, August 21, 1925

Plymouth Boy Killed
By Truck at Noon

I Rudolph, the small son of Mr.
George Bow en, of Plymouth, was
instantly killed about one o'clock
today when he was run over by

h'ruck. The little fellow was

playing in Jefferson street when"?
?he truck, driven by Tom Luca.s,
struck him.

Reports received here this after-
noon stale that the accident was

unavoidable.

EX-SERVICE MEN
TO MEET HERE

s

Will Attempt to Organize l.tjcal Poslj
of American Legion Next

Wednesday Night

There will be a meeting of ex-serv-
ice men held at the mayor's office" here
next Wednesday night, August "ti, at

t- o'clock for the purpose of organis-
ing a post of the American Legion for
Martin County. Mr. A. I!. Corey, of
Greenville, first district committeeman
will be present and address the tneei-

ing. Martin _County >o tat has been
just a little slow to organize a post,

though-a number tn Hie county ate

members of nearby organizations.

Martin County hail more men killed
at the front than Ay adjoining coun-
ty, and while no one front the county
went to highest places as coinnti-sinn-
ed officers, several badges of honor
were awarded.

Every one who has an opportunity
should attend the meeting Wednesday
night.

Randow Trio Onelrf?
Fairs Besl Free Acts

You have no doubt often heard the
expression, "a howling success." If
you want to witness a living example

of.it, 'Ce the creamingly funny ano-

batic travesty performed h\ thr Ran-
dow Trio at the Roanoke Fair tlvis

November 3 to 8. This is one
of the many hig free, acts being pre-
sented by the management of the fair.
It is beyond (piesHon of doubt the I
most uproariously side-splitting act,

ever presented, to - see the way in.
which they bump and fall is the surest
cure for the blues we have seen.

Hut the Randow Trio do not stop at
comedy. They arc also acrobats and j
tumblers of exceptional merit, sand-J
wiching their tricks with their comedy
so that both make a jterfect whole.
The lady of the trio displays a

strength remarkable for one of the

weaker sex, and her part is by no
means the least in the act.

It is a wonderful coniefly number,
one that merits the greatest praise.

If the ludicrous antics of the Ran-
dow Trio fail to tickle your visible fur.
ulties then you are indeed beyond
hope.

Will Begin Revival At
Reddicks (irove Sunday

Rev. R. h.. Shirley, the will
begin a series of revival meetings at
Reddicks Grove Sunday. Services at |
8:00 and 7 :.'!() Sunday,'and* at 7:.'to (
each night all the week."

This is the seventy-sixth revival
: that. Mil Shirley has conducted dur-j
ing his ministry of 18 yimrs, ~a7TTT ~Tel
has received nearly 1,500 people ittj
the church during his ministry.

The pastor and people of Reddicks I
Grove are antirt|iafirrg a good weet- l
ing. They very cordially invite every-

body who is interested in the religious

life and bettermeut of the community

to attend these services.

Scotland Neck Sells
f $25*000 Worth of Bonds

The town of Scotland Neck sold $25,-

000 bonds yesterday. The bonds were
for the purpose of municipal improve-

ments.
The interest rate was 3 1-2 per cent

and a premium of $265 w<u*,paid for
them by the Rockyigham Investment-
Co. This improvement was necessary
to enable Scotland Neck to furnish

lights to Hamilton and Oak City.

HERE FROM LaGRANGE
Messrs. Hill, Carter and Carter, of

LaGrange were visitors here yester-
day. They were pleased with the out-
look of this market and stated that
they intended tof' sell some tobacco

en the Williamston floors this year.

Returns From Virginia Beach
Mrs. L. C. Bennett returned yester-

day from Virginia Beach, where she
spent several days.

Returns From Norfolk
Mrs. R. J. Peel returned Tuesday

from Norfolk, where she visited her
aunt, Mrs. Bettie Harrison.

i

Elder W. B. Harrington, of Griffins
Township, was a visitor here yester-
day.

r. Elley of Franklin, \ a:, I'o lit*
Operator of New Concern; Dale

Of Opening Undetermined

The Griffin Building on Main Stm t

.next to the 11. D. 1 eel Jewelry Store
l|uih!ing u being repaired 1 tepatator>
to the opening of a bakery. Mr. Ellej
of l'.anklin, W., will opei.ile tho es
ialil -hment.

The exact dale of the opening has
! not boon learned Work wi|| Ite start-
ed oi the oven, which will Ite of brick,<
next week, when a representative will,

arri.o In to. It"i.; imdors'. >d Hint the
new firm will begin business just as

soon as this werk is commit ted.

Four Winners in .

Enterprise Coldest
The contest; "Who's Who in Martin

County" proved very interesting to
many for the number trying for the
prizes war large.' The fastness of the
contest caused many to fail, and when
every point was weighed," there were
many mistake's in eaeli set of an-

swers.
There wwe "fittur ' oulaiamiiflg pa-,

pefs handed in tind when the judges'
I had gfaded them from several differ-
ent angles, the four had exactly the
same -number of points. It was decid-
ed that the prizes he ilivnfCTf in four
parts and that-each be at si>.oo

Several other papers were very,
good, the contestants losing, by the
small margin of one or .two points
The four winning, are: Misses Ger-
trude l.illey, of Hamilton, Miss Mary
M. Andrews, Mrs. Mary ltell Oshor.n,
and J. W. Watts, jr., of Williams-]
ton. 'J

Macedonia l»cal
and Personal News

Mr. llebgr Peel, Mrs. S. F. I'.eel and
Ella Revet?'visited M-r -Hhpi iwm limi
gers, who i.- very ill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. If. I Perry, lleber
and Virginia Peele attended church at
M«|4e Grove Sunday.

Miss Virginia Peele and MrvKlbert
Manning spent Thursday afternoon at
~ftTTn"rii|r I'llill , .1,

-7-Mr. and Mrs. If. fT W>e!e and Mrs I
W. (>. Peele spent Sunday with Mrs.
I S. Leggett.

? Mr and Alls. .Charlie licoch.'ini i-penl
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 0 I!.
liawls,

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Corey motor-

ed to Riverside Park Sunday.
Messrs. Slade Revels, Lucion Peel

and Sidney iieacham were in town on

business Saturday;

Mis. J. L. llolliday and children
\u25a0attended church at Hear Grass Sun-
day.

Mr.- P. 11. Brown returned Tuesday

from Virginia Beach, where he spent,
the week end with Mrs. Brown and
Miss Thelma llrown.

Messrs. J. W. and W. B. Watts,
C. B. Ilassell, and Barcil Daniel:
spent Tuesday in Wilmington and re-
lumed home that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Barnhill, Misses
Ryby Barnhill, and Frances Gurganus

have returned frft'm Virginia Beach,
where they spent the week end.

Mr. C. .W. Forbes has- returned to
his home in Everetts, N. C., after be-
ing the week-end guests ol Mi1. Sllll
Mrs. W. J. Junes, of Norfolk, Va.

Here From Norfolk
Mr. and rMs. Nick Mobley and chil-

dren, of Norfolk, arfe visiting Mr.
Mobley's mother, Mrs. Eli Gurgiinus.

OLD TIME LAWN PARTY WILL HE
held on vacant lot. Watts arid Main

streets Tuesday evening TroTfi 7 to
II o'clock. Benefit Philathea Class of

Baptist church. 2t

fv

800 of KanKas's faireirt "redheads" competed in a "reddest hair*
ut Pratt, Konaas, with hooors going to Mr*. Horace Nichols.

, lsland "«l rooster waa used as the reddest rod The onj.
"

* *\T nearest a match to tha bird's plumage was declared winner.
"n. and Jewell Grant, ritfht, w*re runners i»j> to

NE%V UAKEUY TO ! IMXaN REVIVAL AT
OPEN HEHE SOONj HAMILTON MONDAY

l>Vs. (.. \\. IVu), Canto)' Methodist
t hutch at \\ rldon, I'rvueher;

1 '« nominal 10113 Cooperate

IJegHininv tiexiMomlaj, august 2-1,

. levivaTw i|| 1.,. |?.|,| j? t | u, M,.| hodixt
church at, I lam Mini. Uev. (i \V. I'erry

j pa.-tor of t Tu\u25a0 Methodist cliui'eh in
ulll j,i,? ,c'. Mi. IVrry is a

' o. revivalist aiul U now fonducl
tofi a IllJCtilljfSI T'i' t slid io.

Mr. J. t'oston, st i leadei ,ain I
, ' 1" had cliaree »t t|M, ill Ihe

. ( oVoij int'Hinjr ht*ro last
year, wijl tic in charge of (In- singing
ii, llamiltuu.

Services will lie held in the Metho-
di.-t tMm r»'li a' llie beginning, ami if
it i. necessary they will lie moved to
Mie-fiiiliUniuui .of the new

_

scjiool
Im I« lin MT- The evening .services will

\u25a0 lm> in i'* AH 'lfHumiliation.-,

are i-no|M>ratilur ami im«" Isi CcJI
itially invi ed to atteiiilM'arh and every
service.

j Chief Haxstun To
<io To" Mexico

A. K. Haxstun, who was the resi-
"Tlorrmrgmevr and yenetul ho.',;, of the.

holding an important Imsitbui in the
Koanokv river bridge, and .who is now

"vTi'Blnei'i'iT>K deimrtTiwnt $H' the. Statu*
Highway commission, has been em-

I ployed by the Mexican government.

J lie will he in the engineering depart-
n.ent of the Inghwaj sjstcni of Mexi
eo when he noes to that country.

The .salary paid in Mexico i's j;i,oliti

per year which war exceeds the .-aI
aries paid In the State*.

The Mexican Federal Highway coui-,

mission have adopted Hie same plans
. Flirir rnnstrurUnn that the ?KoHh-

Carolina highway* have followed,

i Mr.'t phain, engineer in charge of
i.ur Toads, will he consulting engineer

of iheir-etmtuiis. ion.

Chowan liridge Hearing

Held at Kdenton Today

Ihe Chowan river bridge hearing
lij the Wai llepni tincnt will he lii-'ld
at Kdenton today.

Lite Win Depaitnient will hear all
' T'-'d'h 1 ''IIIfl' Ct*M!»'(l ?Mi-

invites any sucli to appear at the
hearing that their objections he

known by the Department. This hear-,

"int1 will' J ii-!,~N. ( \u25a0 |
Highway I'oinmis.Hi'oi! can he granted j
lhe privilege to build the bridge.

The Highway commission expects
no serious object ioriSjto the bridge,

and as thine now. appear, the con-
tract /or the bridge will be let at i
an early date.

Mr. Frank Kdmondson
Has Annual Dinner

Mr. Frank Ivlinondson entertained i
-about one hundred and fifty friends j
from tjiis sectioli of the State and j
several from south-eastern Virginia j
Wednesday at his home near Oak Cilyj
with a big dinner.

It was one of the most 'bounteous
feasts that Mr. Edmondsoii has ever

spread, despite the fact" that Ins pic-.J
nicH are annual affairs., STliere was
barbecue, Htunswiek stew, chicken,

country ham,'beef, pickles, bread and
plenty of everything that is trm,d to
go with these things In abundance.

Hinps and
Lilley Entertain

\u25a0 i -

Messrs. Emmet. Hines and I.on Lil-
ley entertained a number of their

friends at the tobacco barn of Tvlr.
Hines Wednesday night with a chick-

en stew usd barbpeue. "There was also
plenty of Brunswick stew, bread and

relishes to go 'with -the barbecue.
All those present spent a most de

lightful evening with these two hos-
pitable gentlemen.

ADVERTISERS WILL FIND 01/R
A LATCHKEY TO 1600

TOMES OF MARTIN COUNT!

ESTABLISHED 1898

FAIR BOOKS TO GO
OUT NEXT WEEK

This Year's Premium Lisl I onium*
101 Taxi's; Premiums Show

Increase in Valfie

Three thousand premium lists of the
» Ji22lL0'<e !l *r Association-will l*» dis-

tributeiT rtext weeE Approximately
tiaTr' of tin*--three thousand will be
(?Killed, and the remainder will heidis-
"iliu'ejlpersonally. The book, which

earrie.-- HM [Wipes, is the largest ever
l,i.ii oui by *h< Fair Association, ami
'?* a-very neat one. li' was printed
ii (he joh d.'|ul,'ment .of the EhUr-

\u25a0 I" I'< I uiii ; . r,? an d will be dis-
- '

: i ;.<iiteil 1 > nip i in- nHlce. ,

. ?i.VIJ. Wrtfu.?»' '' -'Prt greatly in-
-i'f»MVd rfT',!#' lif 4tt^--v**t«V--Ht-vd? _

uuhoatiuii ii.. ,\u25a0 ».
?.\u25a0 largos' num- ? ?

her >' i \lubil e\, i ni ried by this
*\u25a0 i. lik premium.- i.Tered cover

i > .el.i iJ > o\et\ product op"
..i IK n ,n vu >.iu nia\ w i ii u> exhibit
aim :ie; Tire well wortlr,trying'for.

I.iki .i peep in vnui poultry yard,

t ,:» K 111 ' *l' "I time 1,1 the,_ tloct;
i hi. U 'ii .re jntsrurc ami see it that cow

j .\uii i w tfQi prize; glance through
' ;M'ur tobacco and pick out several
[ bundle, of he-week, and enter your '

I i"s!iil«U at t tie, fan this year,
j ',Manager Poo was here la.-l Wednes-

i da>, and he --.tales that it' ilie people
i will guarantee a large number of ex-

] hibils.wc u ill have the best fair ever *

I held, I<>i lie 1.-, giving much attention -\u25a0

?J to the* oiher phase , of the fair.

Kinds Nest Snake Ktfgs;
I latches 13 Ol' Reptiles

Si\ week-, ago, while plowing in his
garden, Mr. t'lauile.Leggett tinned up
a ne-t ol -lial>.? eggs. Mi.-s 'Mittie
I larrel, who 11\«? r..>xt dour-to -Mr.
l.eggett, .i keil for the eggs and s|ie -

piaeed i'lii iu on nor back porch in a

bucket of' saii-U?JUL. wcw. well until 1'
a Tue.-duy when one of tire mocea-

\u25a0 -T:."iTU-7t~t'"" 'f'.sil tlinmirtr the aanrfr?-
pou i-uitui.-t-_iji\litigation it was

fii.ind that lit' eeli out of the seventeen""" 1
egg- iiait iiatehed, and all the snakes
011110 but Two. Four of t|u>W Jiaye
been killlri, and the remaining .nine

a 1 o 'ill at bilge .in thai neighboY-

hood.
There .were 112 eggs'in the nest

anil were about the .size
11' 'in .11 pullet,, yegs. Miss llarrel H_
,ei.y fond of snakes and. out of the

; shakes. ...lui lia^i-twu. left,. . .. \

1Walloons I 'lease
Children of Town

\u25a0 Manager 11. M I'oe ol the Kounoke-

Fair a...-ociatiuu, was it beloved CU.s-
""

U

fuinei here la-r*. Wednesday when lie
biuugli.t in U>\\ii a box balloons.

-While ail Ihe ihihlren ot the town did
. i th rppeo t.i gel a balloon, the all -

vertismg novelty wis scattered
enough to lYcate a general deitfatul for

I allium... "Koanoko Fair, Willianis-
? Ii 11,'
mi I hem
_

Air. I'no .-ays lie will be back again
in .1 i'< w"7l iTV and 'ilat Tw wrH bring

three Revivals Being
Held in ( ounty Now

1? ...inife he i.n progress

10 t-l 0; cutout y 'next week when one a I '\u25a0
Hamilton and one at lliddick's Grove

I begin. There is one in progress's at
|F \ eretis which will continue through

: lit.V! Ol'k- .

liev. It. 1.. fciliirlej will conduct the
' I.lie .1 liiddii k's Grove and Kev. G.
\\. Ferry, pastor of the Methodist

} church in WcliUm will conduct the

I one at Hamilton. i \ 11. Maahhurn, pM-

! 'Ol nf the Charlotte Christian church

j L j-oiiduciirig. the at liveretts.

Eiddlers C onvention
Tarboro September 4

tin I'Jiursday of next wsek a ttd-

j diet s convention will be held in Beth-
j el. The following week another sinii-

| lai convention will lie staged in the
opera house at Tarboro on September j

j4. Other dates when similar conven-
tion.-. will be held Are not known. Many

' ol' our people are planning to attend
the one in Bethel next Thursday.""

Services at Local
Baptist Church Sunday

Kev. John .F. Warren, of Wilminjf-
ion. WHI preach at the Willianiston J
Memorial Baptist Church
morning, at 11 o'clock, and evening, ' \u25a0

at 8 o'clock.
Every member is urged to hear hi» J

and the public is cordially fnvited/

In Town Thursday

Mr. A. E. Manning was a business
visitor here Thursday.

Mi Joe Currod, of Aulander, was
in town Thursday.


